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this article describes a case of successful treat-
ment of a patient in a working-capable age, delivered 
from passing tracks by a medical assistant to thera-
peutic department of railroad hospital of the city 
of aktobe with a directing diagnosis: liver cirrho-
sis, ascites. after initial inspection of patient head 
of therapeutic department revealed delay of urine 
and invited urologist who introduced a soft catheter 
into bladder and left for consultation to a different 
medical institution. about 10 liters of urine was dis-
charged, during the consultation with head of surgi-
cal department the catheter was advanced deeper, 
and discharge of blood drop with pus was observed, 
it allowed the specialists to suspect rupture of blad-
der and exclude the diagnosis ascites. condition of 
the patients was characterized as heavy, acetone 
smell was coming from his mouth, intoxication 
clinic was observed, anamnesis on trauma was im-
possible to collect, as though the patient was con-
scious, he was sleepy. palpation of stomach showed 
symptoms of peritonitis, but quantifiable data was 
stable. Skin in the area of groin, thigh, and external 
organs showed no pathologies. in urgency the pa-
tient was transferred to department of anaesthesiol-
ogy and reanimation with primary diagnosis: closed 
trauma of stomach, intraperitoneal rupture of blad-
der, complicated by urine peritonitis and intoxica-
tion. Suring pre-surgical period, apart from labora-
tory examination, an urgent r-gram of pelvis was 
made, bone pathology was not revealed. for tech-
nical reasons additional consultation with urologist 
and ultrasound examination was not possible. after 
pre-surgical procedure the patient has been exposed 
to lower-middle laparotomy under general anaes-
thetization. after blockade of mesokolon with 80 
ml of 0,25 % sol.novokaini and during revision of 
stomach cavity pathologies of other organs were not 
found. intrasurgically a complete intraperitoneal 
rupture of bladder in the area of cupula in sagittal 
direction was confirmed, in such cases bleeding is 
usually insignificant due to a low vascularization in 
bottom area. in this particular case urine ejection 
into stomach cavity took place through the wound 
o bladder, and it provided for contraction of small 
vessels and decrease in bleeding in rupture area. in 
the area of rupture and on the back surface of blad-
der rupture edges were covered with fibrin (this fact 
testifies for the inveterate nature of injury), dull end 

of rubber catheter was seed from the wound. the 
implemented procedures included: aspiration of 
urine remains, sanitization, aspiration, and drainage 
of stomach cavity in 4 places. then edges of rupture 
were “refreshed” from fibrin incrustations, bladder 
wound was closed according to the general me-
thodic, and epicistostoma was placed. during the 
post-surgical period desintoxication therapy was 
implemented, the surgeons successfully managed 
treatment of post-surgical paresis of bowels via 
conservative method. removal of drainages from 
stomach cavity, skin sutures, and epicistostoma was 
carried out in corresponding periods according to 
laws of surgery. a complete recovery came in 2,5 
months, the patient was released from heavy work 
for 1 month. 

pS: according to railway-engineer witnesses 
from the passing track who visited the patient, the 
injury took place in everyday life of the patient, he 
fell down in condition of alcohol intoxication being 
on vacation and did not call for medical assistance. 
His neighbor, after he learned about the condition of 
the patient, called for medical assistat after 10 days, 
thus the patient was delivered to the head railroad 
hospital. 

key words: intraperitoneal complete rupture 
of bladder cupula; 10-days urine peritonitis, ac-
knowledged as ascites; sanitization and drainage of 
stomach cavity; closure of bladder wound, epicis-
tostomy.

Urgency: during the recent 50 years of practice 
in surgical department of railroad hospital among 
operated patients with bladder traumas with the 
following complications: 10-days urine peritonitis, 
it has been the first case in which the patient was 
saved. according to literature data, even in case of 
isolated damage of bladder lethality equaled 4,4 %. 
during the recent 10 years articles, devoted to rup-
tures of bladder with such complications, have not 
been published.

the main cause of bladder ruptures is trauma. 
v.a. klyuzhev (2001) illustrates that bladder in-
juries and urine-discharging ways are very rare in 
peaceful times, it is defined by its anatomic location 
in encirclement of pelvis bones. However, in case 
of anthropogenic traumas bladder damages grew by 
7 %, and in case of traffic accidents bladder inju-
ries take place in 86–90 % of events, among those 
70–80 % of them are hazardous for life, and in com-
bined traumas bladder ruptures form 25,7 %. the 
cause of rupture is a direct injury along the lower 
part of stomach: a kick, hit by a moving transport, 
fall from a certain height, overrun by an automo-
bile, etc. more rare are indirect injuries: a strike to 
sacrum, buttock, thigh. 

works of such authors as (t.a. revenko, 1981; 
p.S. jalilov, 1985; S.b. petrov, 1999; tiquert r.et 
al., 2000) show us that bladder rupture depends not 
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only on a hit, but also the speed of traumatic force. 
in case of alcohol intoxication bladder rupture takes 
place much more frequently and grows two times 
(i.g. ryabtsev, 1975; n.a. Shor, a.a. chichetka, 
1989), especially among men of able-to-work age. 
a cause of a complete rupture of bladder in case 
of an accidental trauma among the injured in con-
dition of alcohol intoxication is lack of protective 
senses. intraperitoneal rupture of bladder can hap-
pen to a person with an overfilled bladder in case 
of an accidental downfall under the own weight of 
the injured person or in case of a hit to the stomach 
with a dull object. Practical significance has the di-
vision of all bladder damages into extraperitoneal 
and intraperitoneal. depending on the mechanism 
of trauma damage of bladder can be, as mentioned 
above, complete and incomplete. in case of in-
complete damages partial rupture of bladder wall 
takes place: mucous membrane, sometimes mucous 
membrane and muscle tissue with preservation of 
wholeness in serous cover. on the contrary, in case 
fractions of pelvis bones are introduced from ex-
ternal environment, rupture of advention and part 
of muscle tissue takes place with preservation of 
wholeness in mucous membrane. the authors claim 
that incomplete ruptures can further transform into 
complete due to overflow of bladder with urine and 
sharp increase in intra-bladder pressure. intraperito-
neal fractures usually happen with fractures of pel-
vis bones, the mechanic of such rupture is basically 
defined by traction of pelvis ring at the moment of 
fracture with an overtension in ligamentous appara-
tus of bladder. as a result, rupture of bladder wall 
with rupture of ligaments takes place. more rarely 
bladder rupture happens due to a damage, caused 
by bone fractions of pelvis bones. as a rule, intra-
peritoneal ruptures of bladder aren’t succeeded by 
fractures of pelvis bones, as the main part in the 
mechanism of trauma is played by hydraulic blow 
in an overflown bladder. 

in his “guide on urology” of 1998, academy 
member n.a. lopatkin illustrates location of blad-
der in small pelvis, and its volume equals 400-500 
ml. In case of overflow of its volume increases hy-
drostatic pressure, and bladder walls become thin. 
the thinner bladder wall is due to a chronic urine 
delay, the greater is atrophy of bladder muscles and 
easier is rupture. that is why bladder ruptures are 
more frequent in case of senile atrophy of bladder, 
prostate adenoma, certain pathologies of bladder 
(diverticulas, tubercular ulcers, cancer, etc.).

a weak point and mobile part is cupula (top or 
bottom) of bladder, in this place rupture takes place 
in 35 % of cases, and it happens on bladder wall 
in 42 % of events. in peaceful times a combined 
trauma with damage of other internal organs leads 
to heavy complications that result in death of pa-
tient, death rate equals 20 %. during war death rate 
equals 4,4 % in case of isolated damage of bladder.

of all intraperitoneal injuries bladder rupture 
among mature population happens in 5–12 % of 

cases, and in 4,4–11,5 % of cases – among children. 
bladder traumas are divided into open injuries (12–
33 %) and closed traumas (67–88 %), penetrating, 
non-penetrating, intraperitoneal, extraperitoneal, 
complete and incomplete damages of bladder. as in 
case of “non-complicated” form of trauma ruptures 
usually happen at the top and back wall, they are 
mostly intraperitoneal, in other words, do not lead 
to ruptures of other regions of urine-discharging 
ways or organs of stomach cavity.

among all patients who experienced surgery 
from traumatic damages of stomach organs, blad-
der traumas form 2 % of cases.

intraperitoneal complete ruptures of bladder 
happen in 25 % of cases along sanital or longitudi-
nal direction, can be single or multiple and have no 
definite shape. In case a rupture happens in sanital 
direction, bleeding is almost absent, the reason of 
that is lack of large vessels in this area, and small 
ones contract quickly in tissues of bladder. in case 
of intraperitoneal rupture concentration of urine 
increases as it is absorbed by stomach walls and 
internal organs, at the same time, protein exchange 
is disturbed, chemical reaction takes place, it caus-
es aseptic peritonitis, in case of secondary infec-
tion it transforms into pus peritonitis. Such kind of 
peritonitis leads to death of patient in case medical 
assistance is not provided to them urgently. com-
plete and incomplete ruptures of bladder perito-
neal clinic symptoms might not display immedi-
ately. in case of intraperitoneal ruptures of bladder 
signs of peritonitis develop in 10–12 hours since 
the moment of trauma. Signs of urine intoxication 
and urosepsis that are revealed on days 2–3 after 
trauma are also lethal unless an urgent surgery is 
carried out.

extraperitoneal rupture is observed among 
patients with fractures of pelvis bones in 55–57 % 
of cases, among those 36–39 % are closed intra-
peritoneal ruptures, and 6 % are combined type of 
traumas. no less heavy extraperitoneal ruptures 
are complicated by fractures of pelvis bones and 
heavy shock, from which is often hard to remove. 
nitrous slag is accumulated, proteins break down, 
sodium of potassium, chlorides, organic acids in-
crease in their volume, acidosis emerges. water-salt 
exchange is disturbed. as a result of nitrous intoxi-
cation uraemia grows. a patient suffers from weak-
ness, sleepiness, vomiting, diarrhea, edema, short 
breath, headaches, skin itching, memory loss, am-
monia breath. 

after three days of urine peritonitis nephritic 
deficiency takes place. Tongue becomes dry, the 
patient is thirsty, they feel sickness, urea and crea-
tine concentration in blood samples increases up to 
100–200 and 12–15 mg/ml. rupture of bladder usu-
ally happens in longitudinal direction as longitudi-
nal muscles of detrusor are significantly more solid 
than transversal ones. bladder damages in case of 
fractures, on the contrary, often create holes of in-
correct shape. 
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combined ruptures of bladder happen in case of 
vast injuries, compression of pelvis ring, and bladder 
overflow. In case there is complicated damage there 
is no clear localization of rupture, therefore, ruptures 
can be intra- and extraperitoneal, though the latter are 
more common. a special form of ruptures is damage 
that some authors refer to bladder damage, and oth-
ers – to damage of urethra. we speak of disconnec-
tion between the bladder and urethra.

according to bibliographic data, iatrogenic 
damage of bladder can happen in 0,23–0,28 % of 
gynaecological surgeries, in other cases iatrogenic 
trauma happens in 30 % of cases. in case iatrogenic 
damage of bladder happens during surgery, it is de-
termined faster than other damages of urinal-dis-
charge channels.

demonstrative medicine is found upon cystos-
copy, retrograde cystography, emunctory urography 
(cardiotrust, venographin, solution of Sergosin, 
2- or 3-atomic x-ray-contrast liquids), standard 
radiography of computer tomography.; mostly r-
gram of pelvis bones, for example, in case of deter-
mination of its fractures, can suggest a conclusion 
of extraperitoneal rupture. in about 60 % of cases 
damage of bladder, cause by counterhit, is observed 
in the area across place of fracture and near it. ex-
traperitoneal ruptures of bladder form 54–56 % of 
all cases of bladder rupture. combined intra- and 
extraperitoneal ruptures happen in 5–8 % of cases 
of bladder rupture. usually they are determined 
during surgery. intraperitoneal rupture of bladder 
is determined with ultrasound inspection and com-
mon introduction of catheter into bladder. without 
operative intervention intraperitoneal bladder rup-
tures usually end in lethality.

Clinic. closed injuries of bladder have no 
typical clinic image. During the first hours after the 
damage patients are usually shocked, though cases 
are described when even after a heavy trauma of 
bladder shock condition was not established and pa-
tients walked to the hospital. Shock, as well as pain 
is not a specific sign of bladder rupture and can be 
caused by damage in other organs.

The basic symptom of bladder rupture is defi-
ciency of urinatiob that is expressed in ceasing act 
of urination, painful tenesmus in area of bladder and 
straight bowel. blood drops discharge from urethra 
is not typical for bladder damage, as it can also be 
observed in case of urethra damage. unlike rupture 
of bladder, ruptures of urethra usually cause signifi-
cant urethrorragy and strong urges for urination. 

in case of extraperitoneal ruptures pressure of 
urohaematoma in surrounding tissue causes a false 
urge for urination and discharge of blood drops 
from urethra. palpation of stomach usually reveals 
sharp painfulness in the area of symphysis, above 
the bosom a painful blunting of percutory sound 
and tension of front stomach wall in its lower de-
partments is defined. Direct-bowel or vaginal in-
spection through straight bowel or vagina reveals 
stagnation of tissues, and it indicates to urinal infil-

tration, on days 2–3 after trauma symptoms of urine 
leakages and urine infiltration into the bladder-sur-
rounding tissue are observed. emerge skin redness 
and edema of hypodermic fiber in the area of sym-
physis, lower part of stomach, scrotum, and penis. 
these areas become extremely sensitive under pal-
pation and in motion. Urine infiltration can spread 
into the area of small pelvis, perineum, straight 
bowel, thighs. the developing urosepsis leads to 
death even in case of extraperitoneal damage. as 
damage of bladder is often combined with fractions 
of pelvis bones, symptoms of pelvis bone fracture 
are also observed in these cases. in case of any pel-
vis bone fracture it is necessary to establish if there 
is no simultaneous damage of bladder and urethra.

in cases of intraperitoneal rupture general 
symptoms of peritonitis can be observed. they are 
caused by discharge of urine into stomach cavity 
and stomach growth: pains in the area of bladder 
with irradiation into inguinal areas, tension of the 
front stomach wall. lack of urine and presence of 
blood in urine during catheterization is caused by 
sealing of bladder wound by epiploon or bowel 
loops, besides, in certain cases condition of a pa-
tient might improve, and diagnostics will become 
complicated. an important symptom of bladder 
rupture in such cases is lack of definite limits of 
dullness for percussion sound. 

in case of intraperitoneal rupture of bladder 
thenesmus and disuric sign might not be present 
if urine discharges freely into stomach cavity, and 
a sharp pain emerges along with urination distur-
bance and development of peritonitis. condition 
of patients degenerates rapidly. the symptoms 
are: sickness, vomiting, delay of stool and gases. 
if much time passes since the moment of rup-
ture, along with urine exudate liquid accumulates 
in stomach cavity. bowel peristalsis is not heard 
through auscultation. patient’s temperature in-
creases, tachycardia develops.

in case of open damage of bladder urine dis-
charges from the wound, and the whole image is 
clear. urine peritonitis happens together with sec-
ondary infection, signs of pus intoxication, the lat-
ter can result in abdominal sepsis, urosepsis, and 
poly-organ deficiency. In case the rupture is com-
bines with pelvis bones fracture, intraperitoneal 
bleeding is possible. late diagnostics can compli-
cate treatment.

diagnostics. diagnosis of bladder damage is 
based upon the data of anamnesis, the described 
clinical symptoms, and hematuria in urine analysis. 
In order to confirm the diagnosis data of catheteri-
zation, cystoscopy, cystography, emunctory urog-
raphy, and r-graph of pelvis bones is used. dur-
ing catheterization of bladder urine either does not 
discharge at all, or discharges as a thin stream with 
addition of blood. Sterile liquid, introduced into 
bladder through catheter, does not discharges back 
or discharges as a thin stream. in case of intraperi-
toneal rupture of bladder, after catheter is advanced 
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deeper into it, a large amount of turbid bloody liq-
uid (urine, blood, exudate from stomach cavity) can 
discharge unexpectedly. cystoscopy is implement-
ed for intraperitoneal rupture in rare cases when 
other methods of diagnostic aren’t able to provide 
clear information, and can be applied only in for 
partial or small damages, when bladder can be filled 
for examination. ultrasound examination produced 
a mistake in 10 % of cases. the leading part in di-
agnostics plays cystography: leakages of contract 
roentgen liquid outside of bladder are registered. 

In verification of an open damage of bladder a 
great significance have probes with colorants (solu-
tion of indigocarmine-methylene blue) that confirm 
discharge of urine from the wound. 

Treatment. according foreign scientists, only 
intraperitoneal ruptures require surgery, all other 
types of ruptures are treated conservatively. of 
course, every problem of treatment is solved indi-
vidually for a given patient, especially when there 
is a possibility to use modern medical technology.

a special feature of surgery for intraperitoneal 
rupture of bladder is that the damage can happen 
not only in bladder itself. therefore, during laparot-
omy it is necessary to begin with revision of stom-
ach organs and urination system. if less than 2 hours 
pass since the injury of bladder, and urine peritoni-
tis has not yet happened, treatment can be limited 
to introduction of microirrigators for introduction 
of antibiotics, the wound is closed completely with 
placement of epicystoctomy. in case urine peritoni-
tis has happened, drainages are left in 4 places for 
washing, 8-10 liter of sterile isotonic solution of 
natrium chloride are introduced through the higher 
drainages during post-surgical period, the washing 
liquid is discharged from stomach cavity through 
the lower drainages. 

Conclusion: our article presents a rare case of 
10-days old closed trauma of bladder that was re-
ceived by patient in alcoholic intoxication. on in-
sistence of medical assistant the patient was deliv-
ered to therapeutic department of railroad hospital 
with diagnosis cirrhosis of liver, ascites. a simple 
method of examining the patient – catheteriza-
tion of bladder established the diagnosis: rupture 
of bladder, urine peritonitis, intoxication. during 
the surgery a complete isolated intraperitoneal 
rupture of bladder cupula was established. other 
pathologies of stomach cavity organs and pelvis 
bones were not registered. post-surgical adequate 
treatment led the patient to a complete recovery of 
the patient.

during the period of 50 years of work in sur-
gical department of our railroad hospital we have 
operated patients with different ruptures of blad-
der that were found in literature, but were actu-
ally faced with for the first time. Intraperitoneal 
complete rupture of bladder, complicated by 10-
days urine peritonitis was not found in the acces-
sible literature. Severity of the patient’s condition 
was evaluated adequately by our specialists who 

even called specialists in for consultation. guided 
by the practical experience, pre-surgical diag-
nostics of bladder damage, well-maintained pre-
surgical preparation in reanimation department, 
and surgery itself: sanitation of stomach cavity 
with drainage, closure of bladder cupula wound 
with placement of epicystectomy, post-surgical 
treatment, and the corresponding adequate post-
surgical treatment has led us to a positive result. 
according to the received data, after the surgery 
the patient continued working until retirement and 
now is having a well-deserved rest. 
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the article presents data of retrospective analy-
sis according to histories of 47 pregnant women af-
ter appendectomy who were released with a positive 
outcome from surgical department of railroad hos-
pital in 2013–2014, when totally 810 patients with 
acute appendicitis were operated. during emergency 
duties in surgical department of the railroad hospital 
2 times a week in different periods of pregnancy part 
of the operated women with diagnosis of acute ap-
pendicitis equaled 5,8 % of total number of patients.

Urgency of the problem: according to foreign 
authors, acute appendicitis happens in 0,7–1,2 % of 
cases among the pregnant. frequency of this pathol-
ogy equals from 1:700 to 1:3000 and has no trend 
to a decrease. anatomic shift of appendix upwards 
and to the external tissues together with blindgut 
that happens according to an increasing period of 
alvus pregnancy, tendency to astriction that results 
in stagnation of bowel content and increase in flora 
virulence, hormonal shifts leads to degradation of 
immunity, and these are factors that provide for a 
heavy flow of appendicitis, especially in the second 
part of pregnancy. in 4–6 % of cases it all leads to 
complications: termination of pregnancy and death 
of embryo. acute appendicitis can happen at any pe-
riod of pregnancy, simple (catarrhal) and destructive 
(phlegmonous, gangrenous, and perforative) forms 
of appendicitis are distinguished, the latter result in 
peritonitis. on the whole, ¾ of all observations hap-
pen in the first part of pregnancy. Most frequently 
appendicitis happen in the i (9–32 %) and ii trimester 
(44–66 %) of pregnancy, more rarely – in the iii (15–
16 %) trimester and post-birth period (6–8 %). clinic 
of acute appendicitis in the first trimester of preg-
nancy flows regularly in 25 % of cases. However, 
diagnostic might be complicated because symptoms 
such as astriction, dizziness, vomiting that are typical 
for condition of pregnancy, cannot be considered as 
appendicitis in the 1st and the 2sd part of pregnancy. 

Vomiting has no significance as it is usual for preg-
nancy in general. during palpation of an overgrown 
stomach according to period of pregnancy it is neces-
sary to consider localization of worm-life sprout that 
moves upwards along with growth of alvus. in the 
2nd part of pregnancy pains can happen not only in 
the right iliac area, but significantly higher, therefore, 
other symptoms of abdominal sensation: (defans), 
Schetkin-blumberg, voskresenskiy, etc. these and 
other symptoms of abdominal sensation are not typi-
cal for the pregnant or are not clearly expressed due 
to the tension of abdominal wall and tension of al-
vus ligaments. pains begin in epigastrium (symptom 
of kocher) with a gradual shift towards the place of 
localization of worm-like sprout (symptom of volk-
ovich) and happen in 1:4. when a patients lays on 
their left side: due to a certain shift of alvus to the 
left it is possible to feel out the area of worm-like 
sprout in detail and reveal symptom of bartomier-
Michelson. Intensification of pain in the right side 
can be caused by pressure of the pregnant alvus upon 
the area of inflammation. Pain in the right iliac area 
emerges – in the lower parts of stomach and higher, 
right up to the right hypochondrium, depending on 
degree of sprout shift by alvus and its anatomic loca-
tion in stomach cavity. for the 2nd part of pregnancy 
symptoms of obraztsov and bartomier-michelson 
are typical. temperature reaction is less expressed 
than among regular patients, in other words, no rec-
tal temperature (symptom of krause) is observed. 
L-cytosis up to 12х109/l can be observed among the 
pregnant. expressions of acute appendicitis clinic 
is mostly dependent on pathological alterations in 
sprout. it should be considered that all symptoms 
can be unexpressed and take place lately. develop-
ment of peritonitis often happens in later periods of 
pregnancy, as conditions of limiting inflammation 
process degrade in stomach cavity. in case of peri-
tonitis development pulse and body temperature in-
crease, vomiting becomes more frequent, abdominal 
distention, short breath emerge. during differential 
diagnostics it is necessary to distinguish appendicitis 
and not only expressions of pregnancy, but also such 
diseases as pyelonephritis, urolithiasis, cholecystitis, 
enterodynia, gastritis, nutritional intoxication. ex-
pressions of appendicitis can also be recognized as 
such pregnancy complications as late gestosis, threat 
of pregnancy termination, premature separation of 
placenta. laboratory pregnancy tests allow special-
ists to establish diagnosis of acute appendicitis in 
78 % of cases, and also decrease frequency of sur-
gical complications by 2, premature birth – by 1,35. 
nowadays diagnostics of acute appendicitis among 
the pregnant is mostly carried out via such method-
ics as ultrasound examination, modern doppler ex-
amination of bloodflow in worm-like sprout and 
laparoscopy at early stages of pregnancy. according 
to a number of authors (i.p. korkan, 1991; ayub j., 
1992; Halverson А.С., and co-authors, 2008), ob-
stetric and surgical complications after appendec-
tomy among the pregnant happen only in 17 % of 


